Brickyard Activities Calendar

We regret to advise that our regular calendar of planned activities has been suspended due to Covid-19. Please check back here for any events that we do schedule.

Scheduled Events

Pizza & Skewers at the Brickyard

Saturdays 9, 16, 23, and 30 May 2020 Served 17:30 to 20:00
No a la carte service 17:00-20:00
Lodge & Lodge Garden
Included at No Additional Charge for All Lodging Guests
Adults Rmb 158, Children 4-12 Rmb 88, Under 4 Free for Day Visitors

4 May 2020  Subject to Change Without Notice

Pizza  Served on request
Cheeses, sausage, pepperoni & veggies fresh from the oven

Skewers  Served on request
Chicken, lamb, & veggies hot from the flame

Cold & Hot Dishes  Served on request
Coleslaw
Greens from our garden
Fresh doused cucumbers
Vegetarian fried rice
Home fries

Dessert  Served on request
Sliced watermelon
Ice cream and cakes can be ordered and charged separately

Iced Water served on request
Other beverages charged separately

In the Time of Covid-19...

Prior reservations required. Email reservations@brickyardatmutianyu.com or phone 6162-6506 during business hours 09:00-18:00.

Non-refundable prepayment by Wechat by Thursday prior required for non-lodging guests.

Guests must arrive by private vehicle and provide vehicle plate number and names of all guests in advance in order to go though the village safety check. All guests must scan green and pass temperature check. No arrivals by foot, public bus, or ride services. Seating arrangements subject to government mandates.

Mother’s Day Jazz Brunch 2020
母亲节爵士乐早午餐 2020
Sunday 10 May 2020 Served 12:00-15:00
Yoga Platform, weather permitting, or the Great Wall Room
2020年5月10日（星期日）12：00-15：00
如果天气允许的情况下在户外瑜伽平台用餐，或在室内的长城厅用餐

Adults Rmb 298, Children 4-12 Rmb 158, Under 4 Free
26 April 2020 Subject to Change Without Notice
298元/成人，158元/儿童（4-12岁），4岁以下免费
2020年4月26日，如有更改，恕不另行通知

A Rose for Every Mother
当日每位到场的母亲将会收到一只玫瑰花

Grill Cooked to Order
Strip Steak, Salisbury Steak, Spicy Barbecued Chicken, Trout Fillets, Vegetable Skewers

Our Fresh Pasta Cooked to Order
Choice of Prawn Bisque, Tomato Basil, or Braised Pork Sauce

Eggs Cooked to Order

Cold & Hot Dishes Served on request
Homemade Breads & Pastries
Mixed Greens Fresh from our own garden
Fusion Chicken Noodle Salad
Grandma’s Devilled Eggs
Stewed Pork & Chestnut
Tofu Steaks with Spicy Pesto
Steamed Rice, Home Fries

Dessert Served on request
Homemade Ice Creams & Cakes

Iced Water, Soft Drinks, Coffee Americano, Our Selection of Teas Served on request
Other Beverages Charged Separately
Moet & Chandon Champagne Special Rmb 580 per Bottle

In the Time of Covid-19…
在这疫情期间

Prior reservations required. Email reservations@brickyardatmutianyu.com or phone 6162-6506 during business hours 09:00-18:00.
需要事先预约。营业时间09:00-18:00发送电子邮件至Reservations@brickyardatmutianyu.com或致电6162-6506。

Non-refundable prepayment by Wechat by Friday 8 May 2020 required for non-lodging guests.

非住宿客人必须在2020年5月8日（星期五）之前通过微信支付，且预定无法取消。

Guests must arrive by private vehicle and provide vehicle plate number and names of all guests in advance in order to go through the village safety check. All guests must scan green and pass temperature check. No arrivals by foot, public bus, or ride services. Seating arrangements subject to government mandates.

客人必须乘私家车到达，并提前提供车牌号码及所有客人的姓名，以便通过村庄的安全检查。所有客人必须扫描通行码呈现绿色无异常并通过温度检查。不接受步行，公共巴士或骑行来访的客人。用餐位置须遵守政府规定。